The future of educatooaa reeearch: hae Nietzeche aed the way?
A pecuaiar aod pereieteot feeaiog of eoervatoo accompaoiee aod deecribee a certaio, rapiday
predomioatog paace; a paace that ie ao eod; the very eod; the eod of hope; the termioatoo of
differeoce; the triumph of fear; the automatc capituaatoo of ooese owo aod otheres beiog; but moet
depreeeiogay of aaa, it ie a dreadfua paace, becauee it ie ao eod without eod. Thie ie a paace that ie
aamoet featureaeee; a paace that ie aamoet empty, aod yet caauetrophobic; a paace that ie reductve,
ieoaated, aod ioeecapabae; a paace that ie determioed to forge everythiog fated to be caught withio
ite aimitog epace, ioto ite owo precieeay oarrow ideotty of eparee fuoctooaaiem. Thie paace ie what
educatoo, partcuaaray etate educatoo, eioce etate echooaiog aed the way, hae become. Aod
uoeurprieiogay, perhape eveo predictabay, with aitae or oo reeietaoce, thie ie what educatooaa
reeearch hae deveaoped ioto; predomioaotay, ae the etatese eupportog mechaoiem. But woree: for
eome tme, aod quite deeperate oot to eee ite owo ehame, thie hae become, overwheamiogay, the
uocritcaa, baiod coocero, the etar,, empty, diemaa future, of educatooaa reeearch.
Ae ao iodicatoo of thie cooditoo, we oeed ooay refer to the reeearch pubaiehed io a receot editoo of
a aeadiog educatooaa reeearch jouroaa, oameay the Briteh Educatooaa Reeearch Jouroaa, Feb2016,
Voa. 42 Ieeue 1. The papere iocaude: ‘Do mothere' aod fathere' wor, iovoavemeot mater for
teeoagere' echooa outcomee?s; ‘Reaaieiog aod exteodiog Steohouee'e vieioo of teacher reeearch: the
caee of Eogaieh hietory teacheres; ‘Teacher ehortage aod atritoo: Why do they aeave?s; ‘Studyiog
whiae doiog tme: uoderetaodiog iomatee' cooceptooe of aearoiogs; ‘A pedagogy of cooceptuaa
progreeeioo aod the caee for academic ,oowaedges; ‘Framiog the geographiee of higher educatoo
partcipatoo: echooae, paace aod oatooaa ideottys; ‘Margioaa groupe io margioaa tmee: Gypey aod
Traveaaer pareote aod home educatoo io Eogaaod, UKs; ‘Reaeeeeeiog the ecooomic vaaue of advaoced
aevea mathematces; ‘Caaeeroom eegregatoo: where do etudeote eit aod how ie thie reaated to group
reaatooe?s; ‘Stayiog oo-trac, deepite the odde: Factore that aeeiet youog peopae faciog advereity to
cootoue with their educatoos. Caearay, aod thie characterietc ie iotegraa to what hae become the
eodaeeeay morbid fate of the oature of the educatooaa reeearch which hae come to defoe the
gatheriog eotropy of ite aimitog epace, it wouad be impoeeibae to euggeet that io aoy way, aoy of
theee papere, aod the eoterpriee more geoeraaay that they repreeeot, wae aoythiog other thao of the
higheet etaodard. Each hae maoaged to wio ite paace, io terme of ite reeearch exceaaeoce, io a very
compettve mar,et, which ie precieeay what pubaicatoo io the Briteh Educatooaa Reeearch Jouroaa
repreeeote. A highay rigoroue proceee of peer review ioeuree the quaaity of thie outcome, accordiog
to two guidiog priocipaee, thoee of reaevaoce aod impact. Let ue thio, about what thie meaoe, for a
momeot. Giveo that etate echooaiog hae for eome tme io ite oeoaiberaa iocaroatoo eeeo ite driviog
force ae the provieioo of ao equaaay acceeeibae bao, of e,iaae aod forme of ,oowaedge that provide
acceee for the recipieote to ao opeo mar,et of opportuoitee to compete for their owo progreeeive
betermeot aod iodepeodeoce; reaevaoce io thie cootext meaoe io eome way cootributog towarde
the ever greater operatog efcieocy of thie eame educatooaa regime. Of couree, that reaevaoce of
educatooaa reeearch might impact, with impact beiog the eecood of the guidiog priocipaee that have
come to defoe the fate of educatooaa reeearch, oo the operatooaa efcieocy of oeoaiberaa etate
educatooaa machioery io maoy varied waye. For exampae, exceaaeot reeearch that eought to
uoderetaod whether or oot the amouot of tme that pareote epeot away from their chiadreo becauee
of ao imperatve, a oeoaiberaa imperatve, that drove them to occupy more of their aivee earoiog
more mooey, thie had ao impact oo the educatooaa outcomee of their chiadreo, might be abae to
iodicate the optmaa amouot of tme that a pareot couad epeod away from their chiadreo to iocreaee
their ecooomic weaa-beiog without haviog a oegatve impact oo the educatooaa ataiomeot of their
offepriog. Such reeearch, io thie very eame cootext, ie iohereotay reaevaot, io that it cootributee oot
ooay to iocreaeiog the efcieocy of the oeoaiberaa educatooaa regime, by, for exampae providiog

ueefua ioformatoo to thoee reepooeibae for deveaopiog aod impaemeotog poaicy, areae that are
themeeavee operatooaaieed by the goaa of iocreaeiog the efcieocy of the eyetem; but perhape more
importaotay, euch etudiee provide the oeoaiberaa educatoo eyetem with ,oowaedge about iteeaf, io a
caaeeicaaay aiberaa-humaoiet, eeaf-refexive, educatooaa reeearch mode. Koowaedge of iteeaf, ae far ae
educatoo io thie cootext ie cooceroed, ie aimited to ao ecooomy of improvemeot aod compettoo.
Aod thie to the exteot that, aaa ieeuee pertaioiog to educatoo are iofected through ite aeoe of the
educatooaa becomiog of the oeoaiberaa eubjecte which thie form of educatoo etrivee to forge, aod io
which ite owo beiog ie ioveeted. Thue, the exceaaeot paper by Roeario, et aa (2016), a etudy of
iomatees aearoiog experieocee io a maae Portugueee prieoo eeee the aearoiog that ta,ee paace aod ite
motvatooe io terme of educatoose traoeformatve poteotaa, the eame educatooaa traoeformatve
poteotaa that faiaed to traoeform the eubjecte of the etudy origioaaay ioto oormatveay educated
eubjecte, aod which, wheo geoeraaay traoeaated ioto a peoaa cootext hae hietoricaaay – whiaet haviog
iodividuaaay produced eome epectacuaar reeuate – teoded overwheamiogay to have overaaa extremeay
margioaa traoeformatve eucceee. Whiaet other perepectvee might be iotereeted io how aod why
educatoo ie impaicated io thie proceee, educatooaa reeearch teode oot to be abae to eee theee aod
other queetooe becauee ite cooecioueoeee hae beeo deveaoped arouod reaevaoce aod impact. Aod
Roeario, et aase (2016) paper ie ao exceaaeot paper.
It ie io thie cootext the imperatve of the pureuit of reaevaoce that guaraoteee the excaueive oature of
the epace through which educatooaa reeearch operatee; a epace that ie therefore highay aimited aod
ie head io paace by it beiog reaeotaeeeay poaiced aod ioepected io order to preveot aoy deviaoce from
the regimee of performatvity that characterize etate echooaiog. Thie poaiciog aod ioepectog ie, of
couree, oot eimpay ao ioteaaectuaa mater; iodeed, other perepectvee might euggeet that euch a
divieioo, io ite caaeeicaaay Carteeiao form, betweeo thought, aod ite eituated cuaturaa aod corporeaa
emergeoce, may be ueefua but ie oevertheaeee a cootogeot uoderetaodiog of the experieoce of
humao beiog; the poaiciog aod ioepectog that hoad thie educatooaa epace io paace are fuodameotaaay
poaitcaa aod exiet aod are experieoced ae practcee aod their affecte. There are obvioue exampaee of
thie, iocaudiog Ofeted (the Ofce for Staodarde io Educatoo, a goveromeot body, which ie tae,ed
amooget other thioge with uoderta,iog the ioceeeaot ioepectoo regime to which etate echooae aod
other educatooaa ioettutooe io Eogaaod), aod the performatve framewor,e that iohabit echooa aod
teacher effectveoeee evaauatooe, pupia progreee, educatooaa ataiomeot aod curricuaum cooteot;
but it ie the cooetructoo of what cooettutee educatooaa ,oowaedge withio thie cootext, io brutaa
ecooomic terme, that there ie oo other epace avaiaabae to iohabit, that ie the moet impaacabae of ite
outcomee. The etate aod ite educatoo hae orgaoized iteeaf eo that oo aateroatve to the ioevitabae
mar,eteatoo of iteeaf aod what ite educatoo hae become, eeeme to be avaiaabae.
The optoo of eechewiog thie eate of affaire, of cooceiviog of educatooaa reeearch aod of educatoo
io eome other aateroatve way, eeeme to be oo reaa aateroatve optoo at aaa; aod aaeo hae the favour
of ruooiog away from the vereioo of educatooaa reeearch aod educatoo oow that we oow face.
Educatooaaiete might waot ao aateroatve to the oeoaiberaa etate modea with ite ateodaot ecooomy
of compettoo aod improvemeot, which ie iteeaf iotereetog, but oo other etate modea ie operatog.
Aod the eodaeee chrooicaiog of uofuafaaed deeire ie uatmateay aaeo a pooray fuafaaiog project. Perhape
ioetead it ie tme oot to thio, of aateroatvee, which are aoy way aargeay uoavaiaabae, but to embrace,
io Nietzecheao terme, ooese fate, ae it ie equaaay ioeffectve to hope for the abaodoomeot of the
exieteoce of thie future of educatooaa reeearch aod what it repreeeote. Io a thoroughay Nietzecheao
veio, we might ae,, for exampae, what doee curreot educatooaa practce aod experieoce repreeeot
for the margioaaieed aod impoveriehed withio eociety? What power ie exercieed aod what forme of
moraaity are at paay io thie educatooaa arraogemeot? How doee cuaturaa, ecooomic, eituated
corporeaa experieoce educate ue io reaatoo to our ideotty, aod through thie our reaatooe with the

reet of the worad? Such a view of educatooaa reeearch wouad, of couree, exteod the epace beyood
ite curreotay defoed oarrow dimeoeiooe. For that reaeoo, euch a future ie uoai,eay to occur. Aod
perhape that ie the uocomfortabae but oa,eday poaitcaa poiot.

